Here you can find UNSW blogs, magazines and social media for students.

You might also like to Volunteer your writing and communication skills to our student publications. Many volunteering opportunities are recognised by UNSW Advantage as being eligible for inclusion on your Australian Higher Education Graduation Statement (AHEGS).

**Blitz magazine**

Blitz is the ultimate student guide to what's on, what's hot, and what's not at UNSW and around Sydney.

**Tharunka**

Tharunka is the political, social and cultural journal for all students on campus.

**Student@UNSW eNewsletter**

Monthly newsletter emailed to students
International Student @UNSW eNewsletter
Weekly newsletter emailed to international students during study periods

Student news and notices
Notices published on current student website

Global education notices
Open the door to overseas education opportunities

Student life blog
Blog created by UNSW students for UNSW students to showcase the real human side of UNSW

VC updates
Updates from the UNSW President and Vice-Chancellor

Campus development and facilities
Notices about building projects on campus

Transport notices
Information and notices about Light Rail works

IT news, outage alerts, eLearning outages
Notices from IT and eLearning

Uniken
UNSW's flagship magazine

UNSWorld
Alumni magazine

Newsroom
UNSW news and media including Staff News@UNSW

The Leader
A one-stop destination for all the latest thought leadership from AGSM.